An E-box sequence acts as a transcriptional activator for BC1 RNA expression by RNA polymerase III in the brain.
BC1 RNA is a small cytoplasmic RNA that is transcribed by RNA polymerase III (Pol III) in the rodent nervous system. In addition to essential intragenic promoter elements for Pol III, the BC1 RNA gene has five E-box sequences (CANNTG) in its 5' flanking region. Deletion analysis using an in vitro transcription system revealed that the region containing the E2 site (CAATTG) was necessary for effective transcription of BC1 RNA. A construct with point mutations within the E2 site showed reduced transcriptional activity. Furthermore, DNaseT I protection and gel retardation assays demonstrated that the E2 site was recognized specifically by a brain nuclear protein(s). These results suggest that the upstream E-box sequence and its binding protein may be involved in the regulation by Pol III of preferential BC1 RNA expression in the brain.